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JIEARTS' EASE.

Heart's case!
Hast thou found it?

Oh, give it to me;
Deep thanks,
From this full breast,

Will flow out to tbee.

Is't sure,
To cure al pain,

And leave noune unbealed?
Yc.s, sure;
But for tbee, then,

Man's beart wîhl be sealed.
-Xouthe.

AIM AND METIiOD IN UNIVERSITY WORK.

Oue of the most familiar experiences of the Univer-
sity instructor is that of bearing memnbers of graduat-
ing classes express regret that the time of separatioýn
bas come, and that the four years of opportunity are
endcd. The period of undergraduate life, wbich seemed
so long when it was stili in the future,, now that it bas
receded into the past, appears but the briefest span; and
the young graduate commonly remarks rtiat he bad
scarcely time to- pull bimself together and get bis bea-r-
ings, before the course was over, and Alma Mater
bowed bim out, a bachelor. Often, toýo, he voýlunteers
tbe confession of an uneasy consciousness that the tinie
of opportunity was not as fully seized and utilizcd as
it might have been, that bis activity was, to Èay the
least, intermittent, often misdirected, and tberefore to
some extent abortive.

Now, after making ail necessary allowance for the
modesty and humility of our gradtiates-and sureiy
if a man does not learn modesty and humility bere, his
course bas been in vain-it cannoýt be denied tbat tbe
confession of thc departing graduate contains much
truth; for wbo among us has ever risen to the extreme
upýper limit of bis possibilities in any period of life? He
would be rather more than human, wbo, with a just
perception of wbat bis opportunity was, and a truc esti-
mate of the manner in wbicb be bas embraced it, could
honestlv dlaim perfection of achievement.

At the same time, I am not willing to believe that
the shortcoming to wbicb our graduate so, regretfuiiy
refers, bas been duc, in any considerable proportion of
cases, to bis own indolence. No doubt buman nature is
indolent; no doubt bard work is more or less distaste-
fui to us ah!, and tborougbhy repugnant to some; and
yet I behieve tbat of thoýse wbo corne to this University,

an immense rnajority corne preparccl to conqucr in
themselves wbatever native inclination to idleness they
may find there, and set resolutely about the accomplish-
ment of the end for whichi they have corne, In my own
experience, 1 have found the real cause of failtire to
consist more commonly iii the lack of a clear aim and
a definite method, than in any unwilliugness to, do the
woýrk required by the end in view. 1 have, therefore,
entitled this paper, "Aim and Method," in the hope
that I migbt say somnething that would be of service to
the student who desires to rnake the best use of 'his
present oppoýrtunity. And I put amnt before rnethod,
because 1 believe it goes before it in reality. Method
depends upon airi, everywhere, and always. The
question: What do you propose doing? precedes, and
determines the answer to, the question: Howv do, you
propose doing it? In building a boat or a barn, in
acquiring a fortune, conquering an empire, or obtain-
ing an education, this is the 'necessary oýrder; first
what? then how? If there be no aim, there can be no
metbod. And if there be a cleariy conceived aim, the
metbod of procedure wiil, to a very large extent, take
care of itself. I arn, therefore, more concerned about
aur ideal than about our way of reaiizing it, and shall
devote more space to the former thanl to the latter
topic. In doing so, I arn fullv aware of the risk I run.
I shahl incur the censure of those who pride tbemselves
on being "practical," and affect scorn of ail ideals; of
those who say "we have no time for vaporing about
ideais; our business is to translate the actual paragrapb,
to determine tbe character of the actual substance
before us on the laboratory table, to-tsolve the actual
equation, to pass the actual examinatioýn, to, carry off
the coveted prize, and take the coveted standing in the
class lists." To ail of wbom I deem it necessary only
to, reply, that while professing to despise ideals, they
themselves are really following ideals of a certain sort.
The fact '15, the much-vaunted "actuial" can be comn-
prehcnded and manipulated. oniy in relation to an ideal.
Without the latter, our actual bas no real, intelli£rible
being, but is a mere blur, an opaque, incorrigible
enigma.

Seeing, then, that we ail have ideals of some sort,
why flot bave the best, lar.Zest, trucst, that can be con-
ceived? Why be content with the part, wben we mnay
have the wholc? And if vou ask me what that bigbest
ideal is, to, wbicb ail cisc is tributarv. I do not hesitate
to reply that it is rnanhood and wvomanihood, in the largest
and rnost comprebensive sense of tbose terms. Te, f111
the mind with useful information regardinz nature and
beýr laws of operation, in the region Phvsical and the
region mental; to trace again. 'in historical studv, the
courses whicb men's thoughts and deeds have follo-wed
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in the past; ta familiarize one's self, through language
anti literature, with flue best thotights of the greatest
mhunds in ail ages; ta kecp anees body in perfect condi-
tion by nîcans of athletic and dietary mieasuires; to, seek
the highcst academie honors possible; these are al
worthy abjects of endeavar; but, 1 repeat, tlîey are par-
tials, not totais, nîcans, îlot ends. MVan is more thaiî
nmuscle; lie is miore even than intellect. Mani is
character. A sourid body ani a weli-informed mmid are
ciiorinus advantages, aîud slild be sotîglt with al
diligence; but neither by itseif, nior bath taken together,
cari constitute the ideal of culture. " 'Tis riot a soul ,"
says Montaignîe, "'tis not a body,, that wce are training
uip, but a mnan, and we auglît iiot ta divide him." As
the work of creatioti culminatcd in the production of
mari, the nasterpicce of D)ivinie creative cnergy, s0 cul-
ture culminates in the developirient of mnrhood, and
the only adequate niotto 'of the educator is that
expressed in the words 'Unto a complete iiian." The
mian physicai, the mari inteilectuai, the mai nmoral and
spiritual, these, takeri separately, are but phases of the
complete man. These phases, arc, of course, not ail
of equal. importance or wortlî, tlîough ail are esseritiai
fo the fullest manlîood. Tiiere can be no doubt, I
tlîink, as ta the pre-cninence of the mioral and spiritual.
The absolutely final test of nianhood wiil always be a
moral and spiritual onîe. "There is only anc thing iii
the universe," says Kant, "tiuat is absolutely and on
its nxvn accoulit gaod, and tlîat is a good will." Aud
when Kant said "a goo-d xviii," lic nîeant a good mari;
that is ta say, a maril whîose predoininating habits,
motives, activities, are dirt'cted ta the exemplification
iii lus life of the hîglîest nmoral ideai. Prof. Janmes lira-
poses ta gauge a man's e(lucatioii iy the pronuh)tness
and faciiity xvith wlîich lie adjusts limiself ta the co-n-
stant changes that arc taking place iii lus environmieîtal
conîditions. The test is a gaod one, so far as it g'oes,
l)ut it requires ta, le supplemented by the ethical idea.
Two expert burgiars, flot long ago, firiding tlîemseivcs
in jail in an Ontario towvn, picked the lo'ck of their ccl,
and with the heip of a hcap of cordwaod anid a rope,
scale(l the prison walis and escaped. Were tlîey cul-
turcd rien? Thîcy adjusted thernselves witlî surprisin.g
promptncss and facility ta the aitcred conditions of
their environmient. But they are scarcely the sort of
men we arc anxiaus ta graduate from aur courses. The
worid needs men and women who have been so trairied,
that flîey rcspand ta ail the changirig conditions of hife,
tuot only promptiy and casily, but also rightly, iLe.,
according ta the higlicst ethical ideal. Anid if a strident
speîîd bis four ycars here andi go away, bavirig made
no progress in the direction of this ideal, lie bas
suffered great loss, everi though hie may mcanwbîle
have gaincd the whole worid of inteilectuai or social or
physical culture.

But to returri. Thaugh the grcatcst tbing iri mari
is the moral and spiritual, yct the amni of education is
the culture, nat 'of any aine phase of mani's nature by
itseif, but of the wboie mari. For it must be barrie ini
mind that these "phases," of which we have spokeri,
are but phases, not separate entities that cari be cul-
tivatcd independently of anc another. May I repeat
the commoriplace of mioderni psycbol'ogy, that mari is
flot a bundie of separate faculties, but an indivisible
personaity, a single hife, inta whicb ail the so-callcd
"facuities" enter as constituent elements. And in sucb
manner do they enter, that each is intimately reiated

to, and closely dependent tipon, the others. None cari
be affected without affecting the rest. If one member
suifer, ail the imetubers suiffcr with it.

So niuch for the aim or piirpose of education. It is
the most liberal culture possible, of the entire mani,
phivsical, mental, m'oral, wvîth the ethical and spirituial
as 'the copestone andi totuebstoile of the wi}ole process.

As we ariticipated, the true iiitthod iii education
follows by an easy deduction, when once we have deter-
mîniied its aim. The method, in one word, is this: Suifer
no phase of your being to fallinjta nieglect, but culti-
vate the entire mani, testinig everything, finally, by an
ethical criterion. If alny onte side of your bcing has
been neglectcd, endeavor now ta strengthien that side.
Repair the breaches iu the xvali. This principle applies
to riearly ahl questions of poiicy that cornie tip for solu-
tion. 'Wliat courses of stitdy shall I select?" \Veil.
what courses do you nced niost, for the fuli orbed cul-
turc of yotir mnanho.od? No gencnral mile canl be laid
down. TPle sehools of the Renascenice required ail
their pupils to learri Latin and Greck, ani nothing else.
There have been other times whien the ideal geened
ta be to learri, not Latin and Greek, buit cecrything else;
and flic last error, as Dr. Quick well says, is worse than
the first. 'To whiat extent shall I frequent the campus?"
VVeil, if youir muscles are already like ropes of steel,
with constant athictie exercise, and if at the same
time, you have scarcelv a bowing acquaintance with
yaur books, and your n'alle has hitherto fought a rear-
guard action iii the exanîjriation lists, thoni it is about
time that you retrenclhed sonîewhat in mnuscular exer-
tion, ani-i spelit timie ii tlic cultivation of brain. If, on
the other hand, yoiu are a bookwomin and( a recluse, with
al mmid surcharged witlî informnation, and a body
(lyspeptie anid insoniniotus, it wouil( i)e xweil for voui t0
gird up your loins, and move out iii pursuit of flic pig-
skini and the puck. Are yotu inclined to be dilato-ry and
uinsystemiatie iri study, and sa to let the 'Xutunin days
go by unimproved, that von intist needs wear yourscif
out with frantie midnighti toil ini the eariy Spring?
Then spend the first eveirig of terni iii mapping out
vour work and constructing a programn, which, if car-
ried out, xvill ensure the thioroutghi conîipietion of the
year' s work; then hamness vourseif incxorably and
tinfiincliingly to that programme, arid go through with
it, week by week, front thc bcginning of October, no mat-
ter how great the ailurenients may be to do otherwise.
Are youi inclinied to bc unisocial and( reserve(l, caring
oly for your studies, and( riot at ail for vo-ur fellow-
stidients? Thien you wiil lose one of the greatest oppor-
tunities of your life, if you do iiot overcomie, to, soine
extent, tlîis tendency. Olue of the chief regrets of the
writer, as lie looks back uver his own undergraduate
career, is that hie did flot become acquainted with more
nien. For those witlî whom lie did formi acquaintance-
ship, have sirice those days become so widely scattercd,
both in lacality and in occupation, tlîat to-day they
constitute living links of interest for him, in almost
every country in the world, and almost every subject of
human interest. Add to tlîis the sterling, manly char-
acter of the majority of them, and the wholesome influ-
ence they exerciscd upon lus life. and the writer is free
to confcss that tlîey constitute one of the most precious
of luis legacies franu Alnlia Mater.

And 50 one nuight go on, touching every practical
question regarding the best use of our present appor-
tunity ini the iight of this ideal, and according ta the



prescriptions of this rnethod. But this paper is already
tco long, and, 1 fear, too hortatory. My only excuse
is, thiat 1 bave written under a strong conviction, that
the ideal here set forth is the onlv ahsoiutely worthy
one, and thiat the r-nethiod which 1 hiave tried to describe
is one well caiculated to realize that ideai.

F. TRACY.

CONVOCATION.

Nineteen Huindred and One! The first Coýllege
year of the new century! With ail the glow and fresiî-
niess of a new era, we saw it uishered ln on the afternoon
of Tilesdav, October 211(l.

Convocation this year will long hie renîembered as
a notable event; not merely as a mile-stone in the bis-
tory of a great institution, not merely as a stepping-
stone iii the lives of two thousarid students, but as the
inauguration of what we trust xviii be a new period of
progress and prosperity in the life of our beloved Aima
Mater.

The occasion had mnanv unique features. For the
first time in the history of the University, Convoca-
tion, was held in the open air. The day wvas perfect,
and the "old grey towers," amid their splendid sur-
rouindings, neyer looked more beautiful. In the grove,
imimediatelv east of the Main Building, an immense
flag-staff, flanked on either side by a rusty, battered
old cannon, formed the center for the interesting cere-
mony. To the west, the pretty tennis courts, with their
white players, and the hroad campus. with its jo.stiing
Rugiby chanmpions. displayed to good 'advantage the
athietie side of Universitv life. and added an air of
activitv t'o the whole scene. The Band of the Queen's
Own Rifles, too, contrihuted in an excellent marner to
the afternoon's proceedinzs.

On the piatform. witli President Loudon, were the
Facuitv of Universitv College. while the audience
consiste(l larý,elv of the strident bodv and their friends.
Sharp at .3.o the Presideut. in weil chosen words,
opeued the meetinr- and auuouniced the first item on
the programme. This was the awardiug of the-Prizes,
Medais, and Schoiarships won at the iast regular
examiriations. Tu annouulcing these,, Prof. Ramsav
Wric-ht. Dr. Colemrin. and Prof. Maulrice Huitton, each
in a happv speech. expressed, on behalf of University
Coilege, their arpreciation to the donors, and coni-
gratiated the winners.

The next part of the Programme was au uisuailv
iintere-tinLy featulre. consistinlz of two nresentations to
tile Unîversitv. The firgt xvas that of a handsome
Union Tack hv Mr. Harrv Gooderhamn, ou
hehaif of the Toronto Chanter of the Zeta Psi Frater-
nitv. The presentation formailv made, Miss Mowat
unfurled the flag hy ptilinz' a cord 'of bline and white,
and, as the flaz was mun un to the masthead by Prdlf.
lanlp. the new member of the Facrilltv. the baud struck
ip "God Save the On-een." and, led bv the students'
listv voices. three heartv cheers were given.

The other preseutation, which followed immedi-
ateiv. was not less anpreciated. and consisted of the two
old cannon aireadv mentioued. Thev are relics of
svecial interest ln Canladian history. haviný' been ised
bv the French. and sunk by Wolfe in Lotlishourz Har-
hor in 1758. They have recently been reclaîmed from
the deep, and became the fitst Ciass tnetnoriai ta be

left at Toronto University. As sulch tfiey were pre-
sented, on behaif oýf the Year 'or, by Mr, E. F. Burton
(Arts), anl _Mr. Edgar Guy (S.P.S.). Both these gentle-
men, in short addresses, spoke feeiugly of the love
and devotion wbichi tbeir Classes bear to the Universitv.
The gunls were preseuited as an ortineut to the Colý-
lege grouinds, anl( to tell tbrough years to coule
that in the year 1901, a Class went foýrward frorn the
halls of the University "xvith a living love for their
Aima Mater." Both presentations were fittingly
asknowledged by the President.

Not the least interesting part of the programme
were the addresses which followed; and naturally
enough, with the Union jack above, and the historic
guns on eitiier side, thc speakers burst forth in one flow
of patriotisni. Chancellor Piurwaish, of Victoria; Pro-
vost Mackleinî, of Trinity; tue Rev. 1?ather Teefy, the
Rev. Arnîstrong Black, and Chancellor \Vallace, of
McMaster, followed eachi other lu splendid addresses.
The University xvas cou gratuilated, the stuldents were
praîsed, the donations were a(lnired, and in a deeper
aud more eloquent strain, each paid a glowing tribute
to our glorious Empire, and "the Flag we love."

As an everit, Convocation was a distinct success.
Perhaps beiug hield in the open air, it was not appre-
ciated to the sanie extent as iii former years; perhaps
the students iacked, lu sorne degree, their usuial spirit of
enthusiasni: perhaps they m-issed sorely the time-
honored "hilstie." But we are lookine- forward, and ail
these, we trust, and milch more, xviii be ours in somne
(iay not far distant, wheu the students of Toronto Uni-
versity shiah realize one of their dearest dreams, and
shahl meet in a new Convocation Hall.

CHANGES IN THE FACULTY.

Dr. W. R. Lang, of Glasgow University, has been
appointe(i Professor of Clhemiistry, lu the place of Pro-
fessoýr Pîkce, who bias retired to a beautiful littie resort
ou the South coast of Devoushire, Eugland. Professor
Lang brings with him the hizlhest credeutiais. and,
moreover, is possessed of a genial disposition, which bas
already won hlmn manv friends in our midst.

MeGregor Young, Esq.. oue of Tor'onto's prornin-
ent young barristers, bas taken flic place of Hon. David
Milîs, as Professor of Colistituitional* Law.

Professor A. H. F. Lefroy bas been reappoiuted
Proýfessor of jurisprudence, Historv of Enzlish Law, and
Histoýry of Roman Law, i the Pol'iticai Science Depart-
nient.

Tt is understood that Dr. W. L. Miller wili be
appýointed Associate Professor of Phivsical Chemistry,
and Dr. F. B. Kenrick and Mr. F. B. Alian, lecturers
in Chemistry.

MR. LANOTON'S ADDRESS.

Mr. Langton wishes to announce that he will speak
to the stildents on the subject of "How to Use the
Library," on Wednesday next at 4 P.m., notice of place
to be given later. Mr. Lau gton's address ought to be of
great service not oniy to, th e students of the First Year,
but to those of ail tie Years; as it will deai with a prob-
hem upon which we have ail feit the need of some iight,
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"I trust iii Heaven we are green. "-Tennyson.
lit is withi thîs delightfui epithet that the energetic

Soph. in my native town nieets the raw, innocent Fresh-
man. To the Freshrnan at Toronto more respect is
paid, at least our ciass got more, and far be it from
any purpose of mine to advocate the introduction of the
terni at Varsity; but it lias generaliy gained the atten-
tion of our green friends in the past-perhaps it miay be
successful yet once again.

When the Freshman commences bis College course
at Varsity he naturally feels a littie bewildercd. If lic
did not, lie would belie bis naine. He, of course, takes
the Seniors for classmates, cails the Beadie the janitor,
and generally displays bis ignorance. Hc will do0 well,
then, to take the adVice that flows frorn a Sophomorie
pen, which stoops, not to conquer, but to, aid him.

The first and greatest mistake that the Freshnifan
makes, and the mistake that hie is nîost likely to inake,
is tlîat hie forms his conception of Varsity fromi the
Calendar. Now, the Calendar, as a text book. is really
carried out 'in a mastcrlv fashion, andi to the Registrar,
or whoever composed it, nîncl praise is due. But the
Freshmnan gathers fromn it that his wo-rk is quite the
only thing worth living for, exams. the chief end of
the Freshiman, and that these attended to, lie 'is free to
leave Varsity to herseif. Nothing couild be more
uintrue, nothing more foolish. Real College life is
largely o'utside of lectures, outside of books. You are
cnjoying it, not when you make the acquaintance of
Ciccro or Dante, but that of your f ellow-stuldents. At
Vars'ity, youing men gatîxer fromn ail over Canada, per-
haps froni other couintries: and during vour brief stay
here, Oh Froslî! it is yotir first duty to. get to work
and know these fellows.

The Freshman will find bis task a hard one if lie
thinks hie can complete it at lectures. While he will
make s'ome acquaintances there they will be less last-
ing, less valuable. No! he must look for friends outside
of lecture hours. Naturally, if he belongs to a Frat.,
the fellows in bis oýwn Frat. will be bis strongest friends.
But at Varsity, unlike the Amierican Colleges, where
pract'ically everybody belongs to some Fraternity, it is
uinfortunately granted to comparatively few of us to bc
tlius honored. The Freshman, however, who bas the
sense to take up sports-and Gym. work should be
compnilsory in the Freshman year-will be richlv
rewarded, the athletes are, by reputation, a jolly crowd,
and the friendships hie makes there will be mnost enjoy-
able as well as most valuable.

Ont of football, hockey, cricket, tennis, golf,
lacrosse, basebaîl and Gym. Work, the Freshman may
take his pick; in some, if flot in ail, he will certainly
find congeniai friends.

On the other hand, to the Freshman, the Chess
Club will hardly appeal so. strongly; chess requires
a lîttle thinking.

The Harmonic Club will, perhaps, prove more
enjoyable. lIt includes a Gîce Club, a Mandol'in, Guitar
and Banjo Club, and a lately-organized string
Orchestra Club; and on the Christmas tour even the
Freshmian may expect to be lionized for a whole week!

To many the Y.M.C.A. Building will be a good place
to meet men. The Association represents a movement
worthy of the united support of Varsïty.

Nor must the Freshiran forget to attend ail thie
receptious-the Rugby and the Diiuncr. Besides being
Varsity fuinctions, they constituite tlic soýcial dcpartment,
at present somiewliat restricted ini the absence of a Resi-
(lence, of our College h'ife.

To enumerate aIl tlîat "Pions Aencas" miust do,
would quite destroy our lFresliman's mental capacity, if
lie is not alrcady at his wits' end. lic sliould faitlîfnlly
attend aIl the Lit, meetings, whiere, under a bi-partizaul
Exective, lie will lîcar discussed the future of the
Country, of tlîe Empire, and of the World; he should
go at lcast twîce a week to the meetings of bis depart-
niental association (known, Oh Frosh! as the dry
lioies, up-to-dates, loyers of xvisdom, or chiefly males,
as the case niay bc); lie shotild take a lively interest in
bis Class, and, of conrse, be on the Exectutive Com-
inittee; lie imst be sure to tuiru out to aIl patriotic
demonstratioîis, and he nîuist neyer mniss a football
match; lie should go to the Dining--all very regularly

-we cat tlîrec times a day at Varsity; and, lastly, lie
ouglît to coîîtrîbute feroýciouisly to VA1RSIT'e in anything
but poetry.

If the Freshxîîaî lias tlins far survived this whirl of
instructions, let lîiu remiember, ini conclusion, that it is
fromn the new coniers that tlîe Upper Clas., men and tlîe
Aluinii hope for inivigoration; to be frank, we expect
you to, be fresh. The Freslinman year is the year iii
whlîi a Class reputation is niade or miarred; if '04,
w hich celebrates with its entrance an' important turn-
ilig-point iný tlîe history of Varsity, and the endl of thie
ninetcentlî century, aspires to miake a naine for itself, let
it sec that it sets to it early, and let its mnibers corne
fo.rwvard as triuc Alununiii of our dcvotcd Almia Mater!

SoiuOMîORE.

CAPS AND GOWNS.

lIt will, no doubt, be of interest to ail the VARSITY
readers to, learîî that the agitations of last year, re the
Cap and Gown question, have resulted in a practical
inovenient. lIt illibe remembered that the Second Year
niade a brave endeavor, throughi its Executive, to
secure tlîis feature in University life; and that a petition
xvas liberally signed by ail the Ycars to that effect.
During the vacation about one lîundred neat and handy
lockers were placcd in the main basement for tlîe use
of tliose who, wish to see tlYis idea p'roceeded with. This
action, we undcrstand, has been taken by the Trustees
of the University, at the intimation of the University
Council; and is to be a sort of "feeler," to sec just howv
far the popularity of the schcme has advanced. A com-
mittee. J. C. Ross info.rms us, bas heen enquiring
among the city tailors regarding prices; and we may
expect to hear of some very tempting offers whereby
ail can easily help along a movement that bas for its
aimn a revival and creation of College life and sentiment
within the walls of our Aluna Mater. A nominal fee will
be charged for the use of the loýckers.

LAURIER MEETING.

We are requested to say that arrangements are
being made by which the top gallery of Massey Hall
will be reserved for the students on the evening 'of Oct.
16th, wleni Sir Wilfrid Laurier will address the meeting.

WT
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LOUISBOURU IN 1900.

By H-. N. SHIAW, B.A.
Lying upon the grass behind the beautiful main

building of Toronto University sonie few days ago, 1
saw two old, rusty, cannon. Something about thein
seemed familiar, and when 1 paused for a longer look
at the cuirious relies of a by-gone day, there fiashed
aeross my mmid the memory of a bright, rare day in
J uly, whien, standing upon the deck of a diver's vessel,
1 saw these samne cannon drawn up from beneath tlic
placid waters of the beautifu-l Harbor of LouÏsbourg.

Of the many historie spots of this Canada of ours,
probably loýt one contains so mutch of interest to the
student of history or would so repay a thouightful, somie
what prolonged visit, as the littie fishing harniet-once
the wcalthy and almost impregnable town of Louis-
bourg. It was my happy lot during the summner to
spcnd a week here, and it was one which will ever
remiain with me as being well spent in creating material
for the developmcnt of artistic imagination by means
of association with the remains of historie faet.

The traveler who would vîsit this famous spot must
take train at Sydney on the Sydney and Louisbourg
Railroad. A quick ride through most beautiful, sat-
isfying sea and lake scenery will bring hirn to New
Louisbourg, where, if hie values his digestion and good
temper, lie viii flot remain long. He finds an irregui-
Iarly built, eommionplace town, (lestittute of anything
more thani an apology for an hotel, and containing
nothing of interest to the traveler. If hie is wise, hie will
walk the three miles round the liarbor, by the pretty
Roman Catholie chapel, so suggestive of the earnest
religions feeling of the former iiîhabitants of this part
of Cape Breton, across the fields to the beach., where
suddenly bursts full uipon bis view in the distance two
large stone arches-the ruins of part of the casements,
where, during the siege, the hapless woînen and chl-
dren souglit shelter. On, lie walks, passing over the
narrow roadway hetween the harbor front and the
Dauphin's Bastion, into ail that now remnains, ruin and
desolation, of that town, which, in ),ears gone by, cost
the French suchi a vast sum of mioney to fortify, and
which, by its strength, natural as well as nian-made
fortifications, threatened to anuihilate the commercial
interests of the Englishi colonies. The line of the forti-
fications is still preserved. One can easily trace the
positions of the Dauphin's, King's, Queen's and otlicr
bastions. The immense heaps of stone, brought, sonie
of them fromt Normandy, and sorne from New England,
and the remains of the five casements, three of whichl
are almost intact, reveal the vast labor which must have
been devoted to fortifying the town, but aiso how
thoroughly the English sappers did their work iii the
destruction of it. The few .fishernîen's cottages are
uninteresting, but one can plainly trace the plant of the
town front the old French streets, the foundation walls
of the hospital, the old churcli, barracks and other
buildings, while down by the sea, outside the south of
the town, are many mounds, still perfect in shape, where
sleep thoýse who once lived, loved, and perhaps gave their
lives in defence of home and friends.

The harbor is one of the most beautiful on the
Atlantic coast. At its mouth is an island, where once
frowned the Island Battery, rugged and grim; it stands
as though, even yet, it would shield the remains of past
life and weaith. When one stands upon its rocky

heiglits and watches the narrow passage through whicli
the ships must sail into, the harbor, it ceases to be a
znatter of wonder that in the siege of 1745 the Englisli
fleet found it so difficuit to enter, and the French, ficet
rcmnained so secuire.

Did time and space permit, I should like to write
of the traditions and întcresting details told nie by the
pilot stationc(l tpoýn this island, and also by the hardy
tishermnen, whose thoughtfti courtesy and kindness to
the traveler made the week pass s0 pleasantly and
profitably. I should likè, also, to speak of the under-
groumîid passage, discovered not long ago, and of the
pleasant day which I, withi another traveler, spent in
(ligging to the bottoni of ant old French well, and of the
initcresting souvenirs and relies found in the debris; but
1 inust pass on to, the day when it waýs nîy pleasure to
first sec the cannon which have called forth these recol-
Ict ions.

Sitting in a row boat, and under the guidance of
old Patrick Kennedy, who discovered the location of
the wreek of the "Prudence," we rowed a short distance
front the land; and as the tide xvas loxv, we could dis-
tinctiy sc the beaims of the old French war vessel. A
few hours later we stood upon the deck of the diver's
vessel, when, at a given signal, the lifting en.gine placed
upon the deck began to work. But it had no mean task
to perforrn. Slowly, the ehain tightened, and slowiy,
vecry slowiy, (li( it wind. uintil there gradually appeared
above the surface of the water, an immense cannon,
eovered with mt(l, mussels, slimy an(l erecpýing sea-life,
brokeni pieces of cannon bail and sea-weed-the accumui-
lation of one hutndred and fifty years of inactivity at
the bottomn of the harbor. Slowly it rose-its immense
weighit causing the vessel, tipon whieh we stood, to lean
heavily to the side as if to meet it and welcome it back
to the light of day. Thien ail hands put to work to
draw it over, and at last it was safely lowcred and
reste( iupon the deck. Then, again, the diver donned
his suit, and made his way down ouit of sighit to adjtîst
the chains about the eomrade of the iron monster, and
whcn once securely'fastened, it also xvas drawn up to
rejoin its fellow.

W'hiat a wealth of imiagery sueli a picture called
forth! 1 wish it were in myv power to, express ail that
I saw and felt that day! But suffice it to say, that
aithougli the historie spots of Europe have, in days
gone by, affoýrded me enjoyment and 'profit, I arn con-
viniccd that the student of history will find, as I have
fouind, thiat our own country, and espeeially the place of
whieh I write, supplies ample opportunity for thouglit-
ftnl studv and historie investigation.

FRESIIMEN.

Figures ascertained front Mr. Brebner show an
increase in the number of First Year students over that
of last year. Especially is this so in Medicine, where
it is, 'indeed, the banner year since 1887. The inerease
is also marked in S.P.S. In Arts it is not so striking,
but here it must be reinembered that every year an
inceasing number of students enter the Second Year
for the first year of their course, thus reducing the nuii-
ber in the First Year at Varsity. The authorities are
recognizing the importance of this tendency, whieh, if
it continues, will practieally result in a three years' Uni-
versity course instead of four.



COLLEGE GIRL.
SuPerintendnîg Editor, Miss F. M. Wicher, 1 01

1 bad decided to write about Convocation, but my
sentiments niay be hield in abeyance as that subject is
to be discusscd elsewhere in this number of VARSITY'.

As 1 sit by My study-table, and wait for another
therne to, inspire mie, only one cornes to me, a theme
flot new, witli nothing indeed to recommend it, save
that it is always near to tihe College girl. 1 refer to tihe
sanctuni sanctorum for wbicb every soul slîould yearn.
The appellation of sucîr a refuge is generally "the den,"
tIre miame my attic chamber also bears.

To-nigbt my elysianl retreat is decked out witb
Autumn leaves. To nie it is a bower of beauty. In
sympathy with the occupant of the "snug Iittle king-
dom, up four pairs of stairs," witli thre attic philosopher,
and even witbi the merry gentleman, that took "le voy-
age autour de ma chambre," I find myself holding
calm, cheerful vîews of life, and can discover no cause
for sadness, except in tihe recollection that all the world.
cannot withdraw to a quiet nook.

Tbere are certain requirements for dens. They
sbould aiways be at the top of a bouse-uness, indeed,
you bappen to be an ill-tempered and not-over-polite
individual, wbom visitors would flot Mo-lest at any cost.
A den, too, must be neat, or yoti will fiee to it in vain
for tranquility. It sbouid teem witb pleasant recoliec-
tions, in the shape of phiotographs and nicknacks,
wortbless, perbaps, in the eyes of tbe unsympatbetic,
respected by friends, but reverenced by their possessor.
It is better not furnished fasbionably-tbat would turn
your tboughts to the pomps and vanities of the world.
Rather let it be made cosy witb sucb furniture as is
relegated at intervals to the store-room, and be liberal
in garnisbing it witb books. Ahove ail, if you wouid
have tire den sacred and inviolable, profanie it not your-
self by adrnitting an uncongenial. spirit. COne such
visitant wili bring yoýu nîany hours of painful after-
tbougbt. Wounded, mortified, huuîhled, you will recali
the cold scrutiny of your favorite cosy-corner, and too
late wiil realize that sornewhat of tIre sanctity of your
life bas departed from you.

The influence of environmient on the formation of
character bas, doubtless, been over-estimated. Beauti-
fuI bomnes Mîay cuitivate the aesthetic taste, yet are as
likely to engender effeminacy, selfisliness, or pride. But
is it possible that any ilI influences could ding to thre
wails and ceiiing of an attic rooni fitted up witli
despised remuants of bousehlîod goods, and witi a few
personal appurtenances prized by the owner mainly for
tbeir associations? Surely not. Nor yet 'is such a room,
con sidered abstractly, a moral power at ah. It is simply
because of the mysterious charni-the hedonie tone, if
you wili-wbich pervades a den, that solace, peace, and
rest are derived thence. And solace, peace and rest
are elernents, undoubtediy, in moral developrnent.

Having proved to My own satisfaction that a den is
a moral farce, I arn content to leave the subject to your
own consideration.

Last Tbursday afternoon, the Cabinet of the
Y.W.C.A. were at Ho-me to the women students of tire
lncoming First Year. A couple of bours were very
pieasantly spent in a social way, tbe President, Miss

Macdonald, giving a short address of welcome. After
a solo rendered by Miss Robertson, light refreshments
were served by the committee in charge.

On Tuesday afternoon, October 16th, at five
o'clock sharp, Mr. J. Camnpbell White, representative
of Canadian Coileges' Mission, will address the Young
Woman's Christian Association in the Y.M.C.A. build-
ing. An urgent invitation is extended to ail tbe wornen
students to be present.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

The opening week of the termi bas been marked by
several events, which, tboýu.gh important, have loýt yet
fou'nd officiai. recognition in the College Calendar. On
Wednesday night the Freshmen were duly and truiv
initiateci. "Ainsîje" Green, for, was master of cere-
mionies, and the awc whiclb bis very narne inspires in
the hearts of the new men testifies how faithfuliy lie
accornplished. his work. Peace was restored on in the
wee srnall hours in the morning, and the weary, but
siniling, victims, noýw undergraduates in deed, as well
as name, were allowed to return to their well-earned
rest.

On the following evening, Tbursday, the order of
proceedings was reversed. The Seniors invited tbeir
new fellow-residents to a surnptuous repast, to which,
needless to say, ample justice was done. Afterwards,
short, spicy speeches were given bearing on tbe relation
of the Fresliman to bis College and bis University.
0f tbe two gatberings, it is bard to say wbicb was the
more enjoyahie. Neitber of tbem wiii be soon forgotten.

R. A. Armstrong, '00, bas returned to College
fromn tbe Metropolis of Brecbin, where bie lias been
spending the summer. Incidentally, or perbaps owing
to the phenomenal. growth tbroughout tbe land this
year, bie bas become tbe proud possessor of a moustache.
But the saine old smile is there yet, and "Gussie" says
that tbougb bie may look older, bie feels just as young
as ever.

R. Milman, another member of the glorious Cen-
tury Class, bas registered in Wycliffe this year. Among
other graduates in Arts, froni 'oo, are G. H. Wilson, T.
Rusbbrooke, T. Savary, and H. Cotton. Judging by
the luxurions manner in wbicb some of them are fitting
up their "dens," tbey evidently intend to, mitigate the
bard ways of learning with wbatever pleasures comfort
can afford. The roorns ini Residence are more homelike
tban perhaps tbley ever were before.

Tbe many lady friends of H. M. P. DeRoche, 'or,
bave been greatly exercised over bis delayed return.
Rumor bas it that "Pat's" onerous duties, as last year's
musical director for bis Class, have completeiy annibi-
lated, or at least sadly disarranged bis bronchial
"éapparati." It is sincerely boped that there is no, trutb
in the report.

Kilmaster, '03, bas come over into Residence this
year. He bas joined the Sages of his year, and regis-
tered ini the Honor Department of Pbilosopby.

AIl those wbo bad the pleasure of knowing Arthur
Covert, of tbe Class of 'o1, will learn witb deep regret
of bis sad deatb but a few weeks ago. Covert, wbo bad
been away for a year near bis borne, in New Brunswick,
bad intended returning to take up work again this faîl.
His friends and relatives bave our most sincere
sympatby in their great trial
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SCiIOOL OF SCIENCE
Superintendipig Editor, W. Duif, 'oz.

The Association Football Teani of the School
lield their annuai meeting on Tbursday last, and clectcd
the following officers: Hon. President, C. H. C. Wright,
B.A.Sc.; I'resident, -E. Gibson; Vice-Prcsident, R. H.
,Barrett; Secreîary-Treasurer, W. P. Brereton; Manager,
J. T. Brougliton; Captain, F. C. Jackson; Commiîtee,
jourth Year, G. Dickson; Th'ird Year, W. H-. Chace;
Second Year, Whelihan; First Year, Young.
The boy s have been ont practising, and a number of
thc iFreslînîcen are sliowilng up well. The teain loýscs
oIlly two of ils last ycar's men.

"Doc.- Jackson, being again Captain, everybody
cxpects himi 10 bring thîe cup 10 thec School, and the
ilreshnien have promised hiîn a grand tapping if hie fails
Io do0 so.

It is easy to, sec that thîe Scbool lias not lo.st ils
charnis for Ihe old students. We have tlîem returning
for the post gracluate work.

D. L. H. Forbes, 'oi, hias been cngaged for the
past ' nontlî or so, iii the pursuit of typhoid microbes in
WVinnipeg. The battles of thec crisis have now been
succeedcd by the guerilla xvarfarc of convalescence.

Dick IKnigbt, Billy Matbeson, G. Powcrs, W.
Larkwortby, Cuirly Zahar, and Emniie Wolverton, have
retumnied 10 tbe fold after a year's lone wandering.

Walter Tborold, our wortby President of the
Engineering Society, bias at last turned up, and by that
happy smnile of bis il is casily seen tbat bie is in for bard
work.

VJe are sorry to lcarn tbat "Lexie" Isbester is laid
up wvitb typboid fever. Lexic's recovcry is hoped for
by ail. He will be greatiy misscd on botb the Rugby
and Hockey tcams.

The Scbooi landed another cbampionsbip Satur-
day, whcn George M. Bertramn defeatcd Dingman in the
finals of the undergraduatc tennis championship.

The First Year is bere again bigger and fresher
than evcr. In tbc number are rmany busky gentlemen.
who should figure pro-minently iii atblctics. Safcty in
numbers is tlie mollo of thie Fresbmen. They still
parade the hialls with Iheir bcads vcry high ini the air.
Il is the duty of the Second Ycar 10 lower tbcm-
(lampening their ardor as well as their anatomy.

Last Tbursday work aI the Scbool commenced
in carnest. An even dozen Freshmen, seeing a notice,
which stated that blocks could be bad ini tle Second
Year drafting rooni, wandcred downstairs, and altbougli
tbcy did îlot gel the blocks, they bad tlie distinction
of being the first mcei tappcd. A feeble attenîpt at
retaliation was made by thie Frcslimcn, in a body, but
thue Faculty, always the friend of the Second Year,
quickly dispersed the crowd.

Flcck, of last ycar's Varsity I. team, along witb
McKittrick, a candidate for the Senior scrimmage this
year, will help to make up for the loss of such men
d5s Burnside, Isbester, McArthur, and others, in the
Mulock Cup Series.

We regret tbat Mr. Duif, our esteemed lecturer in
Applied Mechanics, bias found il necessary, on account
or ill-bcalîh, 10 obtain leave of absence from tbis term's
work. Tbat flhc year be contemnplates spending in
Algo:uquin Park will enable bini 10 take up work again
next faîl witb bis old enthusiasm and success is the sin-

cere wish of both the Faculty and the students of the
Sceool. In the meantime, his work is being taken by
other members of the staff.

TH-E IIUSTLE.

One mob charges up a hilI against another mob;
mnob NO. 2 proceeds to scrap witb miob No. i; and
whien tinie is callcd, after a baif hour's pulling, push-
ing, and shouting, each nîob- chieers for itseif and the
other, and the hustie is over.

To the hustie between '03 and '04 two facts lent
untisual interest. In the first place, the big reputation
that the present Sophoniores had made last year was
comparable only with the wonderful rumnors conccrn-
ing the Freshmen of this ycar; and, secondly, the hiustie
was of an entirely new form. Instead of assisting the
Freshmen ont of the Gym., the Sophomores arrangeci
that tbey sbould have a large flag of a suitable color,
wbichi the Freshmen were to defend at ail costs. Thc
Sophomores, aided by a few kindly-dispositioned
juniors and Seniors, planned to retake the banner; and
the novel character of the scrap attracted an admiring
crowd, wbich cheered botb sides inipartially, and on
one occasion rollcd graccfully down o11 toi of a sectii-
ing scrinmmage. As a pýrelininiary evidence of thieir
kindly disposition, the Sophonmores invited the Jresli-
men 10 a M\ass Meeting iii the Students' Union, where
they were adclressed by the officers of tlue clifferent asso-
ciations.

Much refreshced by this intellectual feast, the Fresh-
men marched bravely Ont to the ardnlous physical task
wbicb awaited tbem. Scarcely hiad tbey rcacbed the
assigncd hill and surrounded their banner, whenl thev
biad to meet botbi side andl frontal attacks from tbce
enemy. To keep the latter fromi the top of the bill was
impossible, and the flag was soon carried down into the
gully, wbere it tinfortunately lost conipany with tbe
flagstaff. This bamboo stick xvas soon bent and twisted
and broken, so that it had 10 be discarded. Meanwhile
the flag xvas more keenly contested than ever. The
Sophomores gradually gained grotind, bowever, and
when time was called, tbey bad succeeded i getting
tlue flag alniost as far as flhc Gym. building. Only onc
Frcsbiman had hold of the banner, and il was greedilv
torn up to make trophies and souvenjrs.

To say that the Sophomores wvon is only 10 give
the usual verdict; but as we are presenting nicre facts,
we will not continue stncb a trivial discussion. The
fellows Of '04 put up as plucky a figbît as one secs in:
many years; bearty congratulations 10 theni, and miay
thcy kecp Up the reputation they have won. Thie "flag-
rush" has passcd the experimental stage, and will, il is
boped, entirely supersede the old-fashioned, tbough
time-bonorcd, bustle of by-gonc years.

NOTE.

It gives us pleasure to note the pýrominence of
another Varsity graduate. T. Hamer Greenwood, '95,
bias accepted the Liberal nomination for South Grimnsby,
England. Tom is a rising niember of flic London, Bar;
and whilc thie elections scem 10 be very Unionist, his
old friends hope to0 sec Soutb Grimsby represented by
a Canadian. Froni the present features of Old Coutntry
polieis, il would seem that bier cbîldren arc risin.g up
and calling ber blesscd.
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THE OTOK

At the opening of a new Academic Year, it
becomes the pleasant duty of VARSITY once more to
extend greetings to tlie students, graduates and friends
of tlie University of Toronto. In the observance of
this tîme-honored custom it is particularly pleasant to
note peculiar circumstances 'attending the openin.g of
the present year, which are apparently very auspicioýus
for our Aima Mater.

First, among the graduates, it would seem, there
lias been a marked stiff ening in tlie ranks of late ini
response to a cail awakening tli from their lethargy
and indifference, whici lias gone forth from the newly
organized Alumni Association. As yet, of course, it
wouid be foolisli to pass judgment on the success of tlie
Alumni Association, which is only in its initial stage;
but there can be lie doubt that, 'if sucessful, it wili fill
a long-felt neefi in the University. It will bind together
witli stronger bonds Toronto's scattered Alumni, it
wîll renew in tliem. their old esprit de cor ps, it wili stimu-
late their interest ajnd active support of the University,
and it will be the means of disseminating throughont
the generai masses of the people a knowledge of tlie
advantages and needs of their National University. The
task of iaunching sucli an enterprise successfuiiy is,
indeed, a difflcult one; but if its promoters are impelled
solely by a desire for the public good, if tliey are wilT-
ing to assume the burden of work snch a task demands,
if they command the universai support and confidence
of Toronto's Alumni in ail lands, tliey are bound to
succeed, and the University, as a whole, wili owe them
a deep debýt of gratitude. Two things in particular
argue weii for the success of the Association, the Presi-
dency of Dr. Reeve, and the establishiment, on a prac-
tical business basis, of the Alumni Monthly. On the
wliole, the movement is important; and, with good
promise for its success, the outlooýk among the gradu-
ates is somewhat brigliter than usuai.

Among the undergraduates, the outlook is aiso
briglit. Our numbers have been increased. Moreover,

the same exuberance and buoyancy of good spirits at
the beginning of a new term,, exisf as in former years,
though, by this time they are gradually settling down iii-
to the regular channels of College life. No, stronger proof
of this could be given than to cali to mind the memor-
able hustie of last week, which took place without a
hitch, and was an ail-round, good-natured flglit. We
congratulate both '03 and '04 on their prowess, and
would express the hope that Varsity will see many
more sucb husties, and that the day rnay neyer corne
when this good old Coliege custorn wiil be abandoned.

Then, again, a significant event has oýccurred whicli
also caTis for congratulation. We refer to the presenta-
tion of mnemorials to the University on Convocation
Day, by three sections of the undergraduate Alumni.
The memorial spirit has been growing gradually amnong
the undergraduates, but never reaclied any practicai
culmination tilT this year, wbich, indeed, is somewhat
surprising, as the practice is quite comimon in other
Universities.' The event is an important one in the
history of the University, marking, as it does, the begin-
ning of -a new movement. Hitherto, there lias been
plenty of loyaity to Varsity anlong the students, but
nlot enougli of the spirit that desires to make some
sacrifice, suýme tangible expression of loyaity and grati-
tude for benefits received. It is now apparent that the
students, as well as the graduates, are beginning to take
a more active interest in their Aima Mater for lier own
sake.

But of ail the favorable circumstances attending
tbe opening of the present year at Varsity, that which
-- ives most promise of permanent good is flot the
hustie, nor even the presentation of memoriais, but the
Dining Hall, At first siglit, the Dining Hall might be
considered a somewhat prosaic subject for congratula-
tion; but on second thouglits it wiIl be seen that such
an institution will do more for the student than merely
supply hîm witli gooýd board at reasonable rates, thougli
that, doubtless, is an important consideration, and after
the triais exper'ienced at some bo-arding-houses, one
nîight even wax eloquent on it. The crying need at
Varsity, as everyone knows, is College spirit; and,
although this is a most liackneyed subject, anything
which will tend to strengtlien such spirit sliould be wel-
comed by every undergraduate. We shall never have
the best Coilege Spirit at Varsity so long as students
remain scattered about the city, as separate units, in
boarding-liouses. The Coilege worid, in an ideal con-
dition, is an isolated world, a distinct Coliege com-
munity, possessing an energetic, social and public life
of its own, created by students residing in common
lodgings, eating at common tables, and part'icipating
in common conversations, sports and festivities. It is
largeiy sncb conditions as these which keep Oxford and
Cambridge fresli and green with the vitality of new life,
and have enabled themn for centuries to hold their places



among Englishmen as the two great National Univer-
sities. At Toronto, what we need most is a large, fully-
equipped Residence. Sa far the financial difficulties in
the way have been insurmountabie; but with University
rearganization in sight we may well hope to see fully
realized in the near future the ideal which the pro-
maoters of the Dining Hall had in1 view. In the mean-
time, the Dining Hall will largely fill the need; and, in
view of these social privileges, and also the advantage
of good board, we would urge every student who eau,
and has flot already done so,, to patronize it.

THE VARSITY.

With this issue, VARSITY begins its twentieth year,
under a new management. In assuming the editorial
duties, we feel a due sense of responsibility devolving
tpon us, and humility as ta our awn powers. However,'we shahl apply ourselves faithfully ta the performance

of the duties entrusted ta us, an-d will rely on the hearty
co-operation and support of our readers for success.
Lack of space prevents any enlargement on our plans
here; but we may say that for the Faîl Terra, at least,
the news will probably forni the predominant feature of
the paper. The members of the staff will be glad ta
receive any interesting items of news frorn VARST&Y
readers, either at the sancturn or elsewhere. At tlue
sanie tume, the literary part of the paper will ,not be
neglected, and we wish, at the beginning, to miake an
urgent appeal for contributions from VARSITY readers.
ln this respect, more than any other, the success of the
paper depends on the students, rather thanl on the
Editors, whose duties are confined to their several
departinents. Poetry, short, pithy articles, stories and
sketches, bearing, if possible, on University life, will be
welcomed by the Editor, and, if they corne up, to the
standard required by the students' paper, will be gladly
published. We invite, also, correspondence on 'ques-
tions of interest ta the student body. If this support is
given, as we feel confident it Will, VARSITY will again
weather safely through the dangers and uncertainties
of another voyage.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Edîtor wishes ta remind contributors that he
cannat publish anonymous contributions. If a nom-de-
plume is used, the identity of the writer muist be known
ta him; but he would re.quest that, if possible, the
writer's own name be signed instead of a nom-de-plume.

We shahl pubIish next week an article on "The
Management of Athletics," from the pen of G. W.
Ross, '98, formerly Edito'r Of VARSvrx'.

The University Council bas granted VARSITY a
sanctum in the fourth bouse of the aid Residence, adjain-
ing tSie Dining Hall. This room, we hope, will soon
be fitted up in proper style; but in the meantimne VAR-

SITY bas already taken up its quarters there, and wvil
be glad ta meet aIl its aid friends, and get acquaintcd
with new ones. The Editor will gerierally be foinnd in
the office fromn five ta six in the aftcrnoon.

Owing ta inexpericuce and ait carly issue, the
Editors have labored this week at a disadvantage. We
hope, however, by next issue ta be ini full workiitg
order.

THE CALENDAR.
Friday, Oct. I2th.-

Field J)ay-Athetic Field, 2.30 p.nu.
Saturday, Oct. I3th.-

Rugby, Varsity 1. vs. McGill-MNontreal.

- Varsity Il. vs. Trinity-At Trinity-2.3 0.
\Vednesday, Oct. 17th.-

Class Of '02, elections-West Hall-4.i5 p.in.
Friday, Oct. 19th.-

]Iirst meeting of Lit.-Students' lio.--8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 2ath.-

Rugby, Varsity II. vs. Trinity-Athletic Field, 2.30.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The Y.M.C.A. lias started the year with renewed
energy. The building bas been miaterially improved;
the H-andbook issue is almost exhaustcd, and conipetent
judges say it is a gooýd ane. The reception was alI that
could be desired in point of numbers and interest.

Proýfessor McCurdy's Bible Ciass for Third and
Fourth Year students and Graduiates was very Iargeiy
attended at its opening meeting on Suincay morning.
The number will continue ta grow as the course
becomnes more widely knoxvn. The other Bible Classes
all started strong. There is, however, yet raoom for a
number of other students ta join these classes.

Dr. Armstrong Black wiil preach the first Univer-
sity sermon of the session, on Sunday afternoon, Oct.
2-ist. Keep the date open.

Doýn't farget the Thursday evening address at
5~ put. This will undoubtedly be an interesting
meeting.

AMONG TUE COLLEGES.

Amherst Coliege is naw equipped witb a grand
stand, costing, in toto, over $ii,ooo.

An ardinary Americàn can rush, as we learn froin
an exchange, lasts anc and a haif minutes.

F'resbmen at Corneil arc forbidden ta smioke pipes
on the streets or on the Campus, and mnust flot wcar siik
bats in Ithaca. The "Daily Sun" g'ravely adds that
"these miles are nat made in any spirit of hazing.".

Froni "The News," we iearn that a Yale Demo-
cratic Club is ready for the fray, and a Repuiblican
Club is in the process of formation.

The "Amherst Student" publishes a iist of
preachers for the College Churcli, whicb includes sucb
eminent men as Dr. Hall, of New York; Prof. Geriung
and Rev. Lyman Abbott.

Co-education is not in favor at the University of
Pennsylvania, the Senior Class is heading a movement
airning ta make it impassible for women ta study there.

The staff at Columbia Un'iversity is increased this
year from 339 to 350.



THE ALUMN) ASSOC)ATION.

No one can, estiniate the Influence for good that
can be exerted upon our national life by the 'strong,unite(l endeavors of the great body of University of
Toronto graduates, for the beniefits that can be
bestowed ulpon the University itself, if the graduates
dt) nothing more than educate the people of the province
to sec the neccssity of supporting adequately the lead-
ing center of our educational life. The knowledge of
.these facts calle(l into being during the last acadeýmic
terni the UJniversity of Toronto Alumni Association.
Lofty were the aims of its founders, higli their
enitlusiasmn; wîîo cai say that the resuits, even up to,
tAie presenit time, have belied their expectatioýns? A
gZencral coniittee was chosen by a large and enthusi-
astic meeting of the graduates, inspire(l by the success
of the club of the ex-students, now resident in Ottawa.
The comimittee. lias endeavored to, reach and place in
communication with the central organization ail Uni-
versity gra(luates, and hias favored the idea o-f formino-
local alumniii ass,_ciations. It lias decided upon issuing
a mionthly journal, as the best mode of reaching and
uiniti.ng ail possible members. 0f this journal, one
mnmber lias appeared, and its excellence hias .merited
the success it bias won. Tlie commiittee, moreover,
thouiglt it well to, avail itself of the chance given by the
first commencement after the organization of the
Alumini to assemble the graduates and rouse them into
enthusiasm for thie i ew pqiie'. Acýoîdin,-Iy, a busi-
ness meeting was lield-on the afternoon of the day pre-
ceding Comimencemnent, atid in the evening the tirst
banquet of the University of Toronto graduates was
held in the University Gymnasium. Ail will lie well if
the public gatherings of tliis kind equal this the first in
the history of the institution. Tlirougli the summer
mutcli progress lias been made ini the Association's work.
Onu Saturday evening, September 29th, a large number
of prominent graduates, invited by Dr. Reeve, Presi-
(lentof tbe Association, to confer upon the formation
of a University Club, met in the new University Dininig
Hall. Strong speeches were made in favor of the pro-
ject, and its early realisation may be looked for. The
meeting was concluded by a dinner provided by the
kindness of the President.

Everytbing augurs the great success of tlie Uni-
versity Alumni Association. But we mutst not be lureci
by the general enthusiasm, by the pleasing prospects of
grand .results, to, forget that finances are required, that
money and work are at the bottom of ail. Hence every
gradtuate and every undergraduate-for tliis latter class
is eligible for membership-siould contribute at once
bis sbare toward the prosperous conduct of the organi-
sation. Neyer let slip from the mind the motto of the
Alumnii: "Unitas, Libertas, Pietas." Ever cling to it,
botli bere and in tlie broader life of tlie future extra
uiniversitatem. E. J. KYLIE.

"I think there's a storm, Bruin," said the Fox.
"Stop your Lion," roared the Bear. "Well, I'm flot a
Boa, if I am a crawler," said the Black Snake. Then
tbey gave tliree cheers, and a Tiger, and passed the
growler.-Selected.

First Sopli.: "Is Cl-p-son a finished elocutionist?"
Second Sopli.: "Well, not yet; but some of the boys

are making threats."

AT THE DININO HALL.

Oue hundred and tbirty regular weekly tickets were
sold for the first week, besicles a large number of occa-
sionals. The Deani expresses himself as mucb please(l
at tbe sliowing.

The portrait of Professor Young, to, the riglit of
the fire-place, is the gift of Dr. Rèeve, Dean of tbe
-Medical Facuity.

The I ining Hall and adjoining suite of rooîins are
beconîing the common rendezvous of men frorn ail
courses.

The Soplis. are waiting anxiously to sec tlic first
Fresbman seat bimself at ti e Faculty table.

Two Sophomores were very angry tlie other even-
ing because tlheir bats liad (lisappeared. After a long
search they found that each biad the bat ot the other.
Now they botli bave suspicions.

The popular Presiclent of the Alumni Association
entertainied the Facuilty anI a lnmber of businiessý men
in the Hall on thie evening of Saturday, 29th uît. A
conference xvas held on the subject of the formation of a
University Club, whicb was followed by refresbnîients,
served in excellent style. No practical result xvas
arrived at, but we bave learned that a plan is ti0w under
consideration whicb will likely be carried ouf soon.

SELECTED LIST 0F NEW BOOKS ADDED TO TH-E
LIBRARY, MAY TO SEPT., 1900.

Smyth, H. W., Greek Melic Poets; Hime, H. W.
L., Lucian, the Syrian Satirist; Meynell, A., Johin
Ruskin; Cornford, L. C.,' Robert Louis Stevenson;
Festing, G., John Hookliatii Fr, ie atid f-lis I'riends;
Payn, J., The Backwafer of Life; Veitcb, J., The Feel-
ing for Nature in Scotfisli Poetry, 2 Vols.; Kingsley,
G. H., Notes on Sport .ànd '1ravei Bi3aîl -(xrolim -iii, W.
A., Fifteen Years' Spurt and Life in We~stern Anierica;
Bent, T., Southern Arabia; Steevens, G. W., in India;
Smithi, A. H., Chinese Characterisfics; Smithi, A. H.,
Village Life in China; Reeves, T. P., Tlie Long Whiite
Cloud (New, Zealand); Holmes, T. R., Caesar's Con-
quesf of Gaul; Sayce, A. H., Babyloýnians and Assyrians;
Willson, B., The Great Company, 2 Vols.; Lecky, W.
E. H., The Map of Life; Paulsen, F., A System of
Ethics; McCullocli, J. R., Literafure of Political
Economy; Russell, B., German Social Demo-cracy; Met-
calfe, J., Universal Old Age Pensions; Rownfree &
Sherwell, Thie Tenîperance Problemn and Social Reform;
Bowley, A. L., Wages in flic United Kingdoým in the
i9tli Century; Goodnow, F. J., Municipal Problems;
Wilcox, D. F., Sfudy of City Government; Struff, J.
W., Scientifie Papers, Vol. I.; Nernst, W., Theoýretical
Chemistry; Tarr, R. S., Economie Geology of the
United States; Dana, J. D., Volcanoes; Moore, C. H.,
Gothic Architecture.

-"J say, most emphatically, thaf if I were offered
the choice between four years' academic education, and
four years in Res'idence, I would, witboýut tbe sliglifest
hesitation, choose fthe four years in Residence."-A. B.
Aylesworth, Q.C., af Dr. Reeves' dinner in the Uni-
versity Dining Hall, September 29th.
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SPORTS.
Edî (or, Frank McFariand, '01.

FOOTBALL.

Football at Varsity is booxning. One lias only to
notice the nuniber of players that occupy both campus
and lawn every afternoon to be well aware of that fact.
Of course everybody is discussing the teanîs' prospects,
and especially those of the 'firsts." The all-absorbing
topic is: "Shall we be able to win the Inter-Collegiate
Championship for the third time?" A scrutiny of the
probable inake-np of the teamn is quite encouraging.
Norman Beal, at full back, is one of the best iii the
business. The halves, Brown, Baldwin and Aylesworth,
compare favorably wîth any hune we have ever had.
B3aldwin is described by one of the morning papers as a
"second M\cKenzie." Biggs lias left a hole at quarter
whiclh will be liard to fill. The choice for the position
seemis to lie between Ballard and Chown. Much valu-
able weighit has been added to the hune, the scrimmage
and wings averagiug about ten pounds more than last
year. Froni both McGill and Queen's corne disquieting
runiors of strengthiened teanis, and the championship
cinchied, but don't believe a word of it. The champion-
ship is goiug to, stay right here. Varsity will
have the hardest kind of work winning the
City Chanpionship from thie Argonauts, but we
have no fear of the result. Captain Brown, Manager
Douglas, and Coachers Barr and Burnside, are work-
ing most energetically to put a strong, well-balauced
teami in the field, and we believe they will be successful.

As far as can be ascertained at present, the line-up
at the McGill grounds on Saturday next wil
be: back, Beale; half-backs, Brown (Captain), Bald-
win, Aylesworth; quarter, Chown; scrimmage, Douglas,
McLennan, Hunt; wîn.gs, Henderson, Meredith,
inside; Gibson, Harrison, middle; McCollum, Armi-
strong, outside; Burnsîde, flying.

PIJNTS.

"Rnisty" Mullin, of the championship teamn of
1895, turned ont and played quarter one afternooi, but
concluded lie was too old to, recommence his football
career.

Henderson and Meredith make a splendid pair of
inside wings.

Varsity is certainly fortunate in the niatter of
coaches this year. "Biddy" Barr and "Thrift" Burn-
side onght to, know ail there is to the game.

"Gussie" Arnmstrong is into the game again,
despite parental objections.

The III.'s are holding full practises every day on
the lawn. There sbould bic no lack of niaterial ffomn
which to, pick a team.

Tlie following is the standing of the clubs in the
Senior Series of the O.R.F.U.:

Won. Lost.
Argonauts ............... 2 0
Rotigl Riders ............ i i
Granites ....... ......... i 1
Tigers ........ .......... 0 2

"Bob" Telford, of last year's teani, is playing wing
for the Rough Riders.

"Biddy" Barr will flot play this year, but xvili con-
fine his attention to coaching.

TENNIS.

It is safe to say that the Varsity Temlis Club has
Ilever beld sucb a successful tournanient as the one
xvhich lias just cIosed. Both in the nunmber of cou-
testants and in the quality of the play, this year's
tournamient far outstrips its predecessors, anti the fact
tlîat it lias proved an uinqualified success mnust bc par-
ticularly gratifying to the President anti Sccretary of the
Club, Mr. Paterson and !\,r. Cochrane, who have dis-
playeci conendable energy and foresight in its mnan-
agement. A particularlv pleasing feature \vas the fact
that the audiences this year werc rnuch larger than
ever before. Outsiders seemed to realize that they
were sure of seeing first-class tennis, and consequcntly
the courts were surrounded by spectators almnost evcry
afternoon. A detaiied accouint of the play is ont of the
question in a limiited space, but somce of the matches
deserve particular mention. The final of the Open
Singles, between Paterson and Love, was 011e of the
finest matches ever seen on the Varsity courts. Love
won the first set and aliost took the second, but Pater-
sou outstayed him, eventnally winning by 3-1. Much
interest centred in the match betwen Miss Hediey and
Miss Summnerhayes, the Canadian champion iii the final
of theLadies' Open, which the latter won in straiglit
sets. lu the semni-finals of the Mixed Doubles, Love
and Mrs. Burgess beat McMaster and Miss Summer-
hayes in straighit sets, each of which was closely con-
tested.

SERVES.

Ralph Burns did some contortionist movements
that were worthy of Sheas'. One spectator was heard
to remnark that lie was "as loose-jointed as a string of
fi sh."

Mrs. Bnrgess and Miss Taylor excited much favor-
able comment by the excellent form which they dis-
played.

The ontlay of a few dollars on the courts would
be an action much appreciated by the players.

During some of the matches, particularly on, the
day of the "hustle," mnch annoyance to, the players was
caused by thoughtless persons walkim\g directly across
the courts where play was goiug on.

The entry list was as follows: Open Singles, 16;
Handicap Singles, 44; Uudergraduate Chanipioushîp,
12; Novice Singles, 24; Men's Doubles, 12; Mixed
Doubles, 8; Ladies' Open Singles, io; Ladies' Handi-
cap Singles, 16. The closeness of the play in the handi-
cap events bore excellent testimony to the skilful work
of the handicapper.

Bertram is Undergraduate Champion; another
athietic honor goes to the S.P.S.

TRACK ATIILETICS.

The Anual Games are at hand, and the Varsity
-McGill meet is only a week away. Last year the
Eastern athietes rather "played rag" with our represen-
tatives, but the prospects are that they wilI have a much
harder proposition to face in the cornuing nieet. There
are a number of men who have been training faithfully,



and we shall expect great things of them when they
meet the chosen of "Old MeGili." There seems to be
no reason why we sl2ould be so far bcliind, McGill iii
this particular branch. of sport. lu football, cricket, and
ail the other departnients ouir tearus are equal, and
often superior, to those of the Eastern College. Our
facilities for training are excellent, and we have an
1istructor whose equal cannot be found in Canada.
Why, theu, is it that we are so far belhind McGilI in this
particular branch of sport. The reason seems to be
apparent in the fact that while the football teami has
thirty or forty competitors for places, the track team lias
probably fifteen or twenty. Th'at is football and track
atliletics coming at the sanie tirne of the year clash,
an(l this state of affairs is detrimental to the latter.
The question arises: -What is to be done about it?
The rexnedy seemis to have been found already, and to
be operating at the present time. The inauguration of
the Inter-Collegiate Athietie Meet seeins to be the
stimulus which. was nee(led to revive track athletics at
V7arsity. Already there bas taken place a quite per-
ceptible awakening of interest in this brancli of sport,
and the prospects are that before very many years,
places on the track team will be quite as eagerly souglît
after as thoýse ont the football team'.

NOTES.

V. E. H-enderson told the Freshmen some thîngs
about Varsity athletics during "the calm before the
storm " on Friday.

Let everybody turui otit to both meets. It is far
more fun than "pluigging," and it is a duty yon owe
both to the Athletic Association and to the contestants.
Combinaion tick<ets cati bc purchased at a reduced rate
whicli will admit to both meets.

One who ought to know has given ns the following
list of probable winners :

ioo yards dash- ist Orton (Dent); 2nd, Gray (Med).
Haîf-mile run-xst, Henderson (Med) ;2fld, Peter-

son, 3rd, Orton (Dent).
220 yards run-ist, Gurney (S.P.S.); 2nd, Orton

(Dent).
Quarter-mile rinn-ist, Orton (Dent) ; 2nd, Peterson.
Mile run-xst, Cumming (S.P.S.); 2nd, Henderson.
Broad jump-rst, Gray (Med> ; 2nd, Gander (Arts)

3 rd, Orton (Dent).*
Pole vault-ist, Biggs (Arts) ; 2nd, Elwell (S.P.S.)

3 rd, Peterson.
Throwing the Discus-ist, Biggs (Arts) ; 2fld, Gray

(Med)
Putting the shot-ist, Gray (Med) ; 2nd, Bucke;

3rd, Biggs (Arts)..
Throwing the hammer-ist, Gray (Med) ; 2nd, Biggs

(Arts).
In the Jnterfaculty Competition, and for the Individual

Championship, points will be scored, 5 for a flrst, 3 for a
second and i for a third. The games start at 2.30 sharp.

iIUGGING.
"The lights burned low,
And ail was stili;
And soft and slow,
The far-off il-"
That sort of thing
Worked up a bit,
Before I sing,
The way of it.

With 'Heaven's own blue,"
And "coy]y down,"
And "witching," too;
And "lashes brown ;-
And "flower -face, dear,
Witb love-lighit lit;"
And "Kiss me dear,"
The way of it!

"Dost love me, sweet?"
And 1'anSwer coy;-
Fast bis heart beat,
The wicked boy.
But what a crime,
Wîtb shocking wit,
That sie should rivine,
The way of it!

"The red lips show
The parted pearîs;"
0 face aglow;
0 flower of girls!
O red lips' pont!
- Well, when thev quit,
She wrote it ont,
The way of it!

Witb "golden curîs,"
And "darker bain;"
"O peari of girls,
Beyond compare."

ROTUNDA.
Superintenzding Editor, F. H. Wood, 'or.

A. S. Wilson, '00, is studying Divinity at the University
of Chicago.

Miss E. M. Fleming, 'oo, is on the staff of a Ladies'
College lu Ottawa.

B. A.* Simpson, 'oo, is warming an office stool at the
"Soo," in his own inimitable way.

R. S. Laidlaw, '00, leaves this week for Glasgow, where
he is about to go into the study of Theology.

Miss C. M. Harrison, '00, is instructing the fair inrnates
of the Presbyterian Ladies' College in the way they
should go.

E. V. Neelands, 'oo, S.P.S., is geologist in a Govern-
ment exploring party on the Albany river.

R. B. Michell, 'oo, Moderns, is taking P. G. work at
Harvard.

Miss H. G. B. Woolryche, '00o, is atpresent expounding
to the young ladies of Mrs. Neville's School.

T. N. Phelan, '02, one of the husky members of Varsity
III., severely sprained bis ankle while playing Rugby
last Thursday.

Miss F. H. M. Neelands, '96, bas resumed work at
St. Margaret's after a very pleasant sojouru in Berlin,
Germany.

C. J. Millar, S.P.S. bas returned from South Africa,
and looks aIl the better for lis outing, thongli he was un-
fortunate enough to spend most ofbis time in the hospital



POOT=B3ALL...
Rugby or Association.

Gyninasinni Supplies
~ Boxing Gloves _.'«
Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son &
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS - TORONTO.

P ARKEà B RO0S.

~hoto-Iý ya

"Semi- read y" for Students

"Semi-ready" appeals to the student body more
than any other kind of clothing.

Because:-

Students know a thing or two
about style and the riglits of
clothing; they have a good idea

I of fit, style and finish.
At the same time economy

is an object-it's ail outgo and no
J income for him.

So "Semi-ready" fits right into the studelit's idea of what good
clothes at business-like prices ought to be.

Sold at the trying-on stage.
Delivered same day as ordered.
Money back if dissatisfied.
$20, $18, $15, and $12 per suit.

SFMI-REAIDY WARDR~OE
MONTREAI..

rWHEN YOU
S thjnk of buying a watch it wilI pay you

to drop in at 156 Yonge Street, and
see what we cao do for yoor money.
We are keeping our prices as low as
the market wiIl permit, and we are
giving the best qualities that can be

A obtained, and every watch goaranteed

a perfect timpee

Anibrose Kent & Sons,
(LIMITEO)

Dealer's In FINE WATCHES.

6Yonge Street - Toront

WINNIPEG,

hers
Graduating Groups our Specialty.

Special Discounts to Students.

-'hone 1269- 328 VONGE STREET. 1

99
YOUNG MEN

out of 100 would neyer
save money unless

forced to do Sa.

C)ST young men would like to save a
Q " portion of their income; they really

intend to, but the fact renlains that
they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadiaîî
coinpany encourages-nay, forces-young
men to lay by the premium year by year.
If flot paid for life insurance the premîum
would in many cases be frittered away in
some passing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed
Privilege Policies of the Canada ILife Assurance Company a

It wilI pay you to examine them.

CEO. A. & H. C. COX, Agents, TOIROJTO.

THE -

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

... Caterers
447 YONGE STREE~T

TORONTO.

SMOKE

(Ioldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

22 KINcIISTREET WEST - TORONTO.
LONON. OTTAWA.

Don't Fail_____
TG EXAMINE

~ flEPIANOLA
the flrst time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANYON1E CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

Masori & Ri-sc Piano Co,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.LITE
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H. W. McLean, '99, spent three
months across the pond, chiefly in con-
templating the verdure of the Ilould
sod."

A. L. McCredie, 'oi, is reported to
be visiting Il high personages " in Eng-
land, more particularly in London,
Buckingham Palace, Mansion House,
etc.

The face of G. A. Cornisb, '00, i5
seen about Varsity again benign and
smiling as a full barvest moon. George
bas been retained by the authorities
to give pointers to Profess r Ramsay
Wright.

"lBob " Telford is raking in the
shekels between smokes for Hon. Wm.
Paterson (customis) on the banks of
the Ottawa. He is also instructing the
IlRougb Riders " bow they play Rugby
at Varsity.

Alex. Macdougall, '99, no longer
enjoys a state of single blessedness,
baving met bis ideal in Ottawa. He
is stîli at Cornell.

J. B. Hunter, '09, is private secretary
to Hon. jas. Sutherland. Jimmie is
working so hard he bas no trne to let
bis bair grow.

Alf. Mitchell, 'oo, wbo made bis
fortune as manager of the College
To/'ics, last year, is at present travel-
ling for the Star.

The Freshies are îndebted to Mr.
H. L. Hoyles, who designed the flag
so nobly defended and s0 gloriouisly
lost on Friday last.

A Sophomore is responsible for the
yarn that the Freshies were caught
trying to rent the lookers in the base-
ment for single rooms.

W. S. (Fizzer) Smnith, '0o, who
steered VARSITY through financial
1breakers for a period Of 24 hours, was
back revisiting his old haunts last
mon th, before enrolling in the sawbones
dept. of McGill.

H. Symington, o2, has the syrnpathy
of his class-mates in the recent loss of
his father.

The present crop of Freshies are
particularly easy. Their cheerful in-
nocence bad scarcely brigbtened our
corridors when they became the prey
of the spoiler. Almost the first notice
on the bulletin board was the pathetic
appeal of a Freshie for the return of a
lost wheel.

Then there is the lamentable tale of
the freshmnan who left his lunch with
Charlie. Charlie was absent-minded
and hungry. Moral: Take your meals
at the dining hall.

Two enterprising sophomores appar-
ently anticipate joinirig the Ladies'
Tennis Club, to judge from their fond-
ness for the quadrangle during practiéê'
hours.

J. WV. Mitchell, 'oo, has been ap-
pointed Fellow in Political Science.
He spent a nurnber of weeks of vaca-
tion in the highways and byways of the
city in the revision of the voters' lists.

Manv seniors were observed in the
ranks of '03, living over again the great
slauighter of two years ago. They think
the battie of Il Majuba Hill," of Friday
cornes very near to an ideal hustle if
only the crest of the hill had not been
carried so quickly.

IlScotty " Smeaton, '99, bas secured
the position of Science Master of Iro-
quois High School.

Geo. Black, '98, has received charge
of the Science Department in the State
Normal Schobl of Cheney, Washing-
ton, ànd E. J. Saunders, '96, has a
similar position at Ellensburg, Wash.

A goodly squad of Century's brilliant
men intend taking scbolarships at
Knox, next spring. S. T. Martin, S.
R. Robinson, W. G. WVilson, J. A.
Whillans, and A. H. McLeod, are
among those who have betaken them-
selves and their learning within the
charmed circle.

Lou. Jones, 'oc, has entered the
arena of newspaperdom, having joined
the staff ot the St. Thomas Daily
Times.

G. F. Kay, '00, bas a position with
the Clergue Company at Sanît Ste.
Marie, where he will utilize the ex-
perience gained wbile exploring the
North with Professor Coleman.

"Mary" McMaster, S.P.S., a One-
time Ilnaughty-one " had bis toes
badly crushed wbile at work, but his
understanding stili seems to be on a
pretty sound basis.

John Gibson's doughty form is again
seen around Varsity. Dut ing the sum-
mer he rented his'intellect to Hon. Mr.
Harcourt, and at present is resting
after the strain, and incidentally play-
ing inside wing for Varsity.

Among t'le large number of Varsity
men who took a trip to Europe last
vacation were the following :-J. A.
Wbillans, '00; A. L. Cbipman, '02;
J. H. Woods, '03 ; A. W. Mackenzie,
102 ; - Clarke, '03 ; W. Nichol., '03;
W. G. McFarlane, '02; N. R. Gray,
'02; J. A. Furse, 'oi ; R. J. Dickenson,
'02 ; A. Baker, oi. Paris was the
objective point of most of theni.

TAILORING-A. H. Loghe & Co. SPec.ial discount t 0 og t

PIANOS. ORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAVER. M M 1The ORPHEON OROAN PLAYER.

The ORCHIESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BITO A ALFIM.The PIPE-LIKE SERAPlIONE.

TIE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GTJELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
ToRoN-vo. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

BOOKS BY GREAT AUTHORS
The Isle of Unrest

By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN - Paper, 75 cents; Çloth, $1.25.

A tbrilling stcry of life lu corsica and Southern France.

Qu Isa nte
By ANTHONY HOPE - - Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, 81.25.

The fortunes cf Alexander uisanté and Lady May Gaston. The imperjous
alternative with whlch Quisanté was faced and how he met it.

The Master Christian
By MARIE CORELLI - - Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, 11.25

One cf the most remarkable books of recent years.
The most darlng novel of the Century.

The Redemption of David Corson
By CHARLES FREDgRIc Goss - Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, #1.25.
He sees men with the insight of Hawthorne, sud the eyes of Victor Hugo.

Liboral Discounlt to Studente

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W RILLL, Plorist sud Fruiterer, 461 Yonge Street.



TO RONTO 14ON.l. 0WaiLAN * .CIGAR STORE.
~~fhVUr Full UIne of DOIESTIC &IIIORTEID

CIGARS, CIGARETTES &
lA W.L5fTOBIACCO.

£M% cThanksgiving Day ANY PPE FROM $2 60 DOWN.

OF Mus OCTOBER 18th, 1900 J. MUNHOLLAND, 450Oy, Yonge Street
: ; il '- ;tCIIsf North-west Co.College &Yne

W COLLEGE STREET.
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

AffiliaIted wjîh Toronto and Trinity Universicies
UNEQUALLED Fcî ITIES and ADVANTAGES for a Lie-

BRAL and ARTISTIC MUSICAL EInUCATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE

MAUDE MASSON, Principal Elocution School.

Reading. Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical
Culture, Rhetoric, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy. Ciass and Private lessons.

TIGIER BRAND
Olothing andI Furnishing Goode
for men andl boys-ready-madO

Men's Suits, $5.00 to 828 00.
Men's Overcoats. 85.00 tO $30.00.

AIl the leading styles iu Neckwear. Shirts, Collars, Cufis,
IJederwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Cape and Travelling Bags.
Vour tnnney back if yen want it.

Yonge & Temperance StS. E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DIRESS SUITS -

TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE
FRONI 825.00 Up

*. 'Jos. J. Follett
Also to ren.t---all si/es. 181 YONUE ST.

Sensible
People Crav'e1

Pacific
Swiss Steam Laundry

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTB

MENDINO DONE
Telephone 1260.

Q ual ýy -waysfresh, and you

are sure to gel the

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the

Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. M Ja &So

SMO KERS 1
lo. MANUEL GARCOIA and FORSc
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS s

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

hetween ail stations in canada, etc. Valid going
October s7 th or i8th, and valid to return on or be-
fore October 22fld, 19o.

For further particulars apply to

J. W. RYDER, C.P.& T.A.
urb est corner King & Vonge Streets

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent.

Cao ro

RATHBONE,
86 Yonge Street

FOR

FOOTBALL

REQUISITES

Education
Dcpartmcnt
Calendar

Ootobep 1.

i. Night Sehools open (session
1900-1901.

Deoember- Il.

2. County Model Sehools Ex-
aminations begin.

December- 14.

County Model Sehools close.

Deoember 19.

Written Examinations at

Provincial Normal Sehools

begin.

FRE13-

Telephone 1878.
OPECI.AL BÂTES TO 8TUDENI

WM. H. ACHESON
fflercbaï1t Zatior

281 CollegO Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot recognize the ad-

vantages he gains by insuring bis

life in

The Temperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any

other companty, is standing in his

o wnI light. Many apparently

plausible reasons are advanced

to persuade total abstainers to

insure elsewhere, but when they

fully understand the situation they

won't make the mistake. The

T. & G. will guaran tee a total ab-

stainer, who is a first-class risk,

more for his money than any other

Company wiIl guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TIORONTO.

GRAND H S
One week beginnlng MONDÂT OCTOBER Sth

F. C. Whitney presents MISS SELIGMAN
In ber new successful play

..WHEN A WOMAN LOVES..

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Druge that Cure the Slck

Sundries of aIl kînds and at exceptional quality.
Very close prices given to Students.

Plioneis 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Coltege St.

414 SPADINA AVE.
Ma. (Opposite Cecil St.)

CURRY BROTHERS
1 THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS



Tom McCrae, '93 Arts, '95 Med,
called at the Ujniversity recently. He
is in great favor with the authorities at
John s Hopkins, who have sent him to
Europe a couple of times to study. At
present hie is talcing sole charge of the
private practice of Dr. Osier, the noted
Baltimore physician.

Callers at the Y.M.C.A. during the
summer were surprised to find the
genial secretary playing hide-and-seek
around a screen, bebind which was his
boudoir. It seems that Il Bobbie " was
turned out of Knox residence early in
the season.

G. M. Bertram, 'oi, S.P.S., bad the
niisfortune to lose the tips of a couple
of fingers while at work in the Bertram
Engine works last June. But George
covered bimself wîth glory and pers-
piration on thae tennis courts during the
tournament.

H. G. Wallace captained the Sophs.
in their attack on the Freshie's kopje.

W. A. R. Kerr, '99, formnerly editor of
THE VARSITY, was doing journalistic
work in Quebec during bis vacation.
He shoneftas one of the examiners in
Modemns at Matriculation this year.

Misses M. E. and J. G. Dickson,
formerly of '02, are a welcome addition
to the ranks of the second year.

CEGOODMAN
MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO YOU WANT TO SEE THE
SMOST STYLISIi LINES 0F

NECKWEAR IN THE1 MAR-

W E H AVE THEM AND CAN
SSUIT YOU IN STYLE,

j. Q UALITY AND PRICE..

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR

FOOTBALL SUITS.

The Art Piano of Canada

-AND-

EULOGIZED

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for any social event, or in mak-
ing a choice for the home, you wili act the part of
wisdom in choosing a HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instrumenta every
time the keys are pressed. They captivtewtth
touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Arnong the great artists who bave endorsed
this Piano, miay be naoed Friedhelm, Buy.
meister, Hyilested, Piancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Yeoldefirmof HEINTZMAN & GO..
115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto]

Perey Biggs and jiminie Gray have
beeri working liard on the campus ail
summer with discus and hammer, and
should givegoodaccotînt of themselves
in the meet with McGili riext week.

Miss M. McPhillips, 'o2, has given
up bier University course.

Wycliffe bas taken Armstrong, Cot-
ton, Milîman and G.H. Wilson, of last
year's seniors, under the shadow of hier
pantry and will give them theological
nuts to crack for a season.

Miss A. St. O. Cole and Miss But-
terwortb, of last year's graduating
class, are at the Normal, Hamilton.
E . H. A. Watson and W. Emslie have
also swelled tbe town's population by
two.

Our enterprising "lSophies " are to
be cý)ngratulated for the success-a
bowling success-of their reception to
the freshmen. We understand that
Messrs. Gillies and Chadsey provided
the programme.

As usual a number of the last gradu-

atingtclass have developed a taste for
litigation. F. E. Brown, Harvey
Graham, A. N. W. Clare, E. P. Flint-
off, Harry Sinclair, Freddie Stewart,
H. F. Gooderbam, R. D. Hume are
engaged in tbe worship of the blind-
folded goddess at Osgoode Hall.

It is too early to

talk hockey boots

yet, but caîl -and
see our new

FatBoots
marvels of

strengîh and
neatness

Students' Shoe Store
J. BROTIIERTON

55O YONGE STREET.

tn hthohthatDY EING O F R 'uvr n .rtýth''ý-v
coat, dreas suit or

other garment wili give good service for another season,
when dyed or cieaned at these works. We keep the
boys well dresaed ail the year round at littie cost.

R. PARKER & 00. C"l"ngRS TORONTO
Head Office and Works, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5ogS.

Educational Text B3ooksB 0 0 KS. and Books of Re.ference,
also a large general and

miscellaneous stock et the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Vonge Street.

Second-bansd Books Bought, Sold
and Exohamged.

ESTABLISHED 1891 'PHONE 3910

K TuHEen sington
M Dairy Co.

Ifeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
S PE CIA LTI E S

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
OREAX, I0E CRF.M.

453-YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daliy to ail parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITED)

Manufacturera of

1110H GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Speciaity.
Works and H-ead Office-MILTON, ONT.

O'.DEA 'S
,BUSINESS SCHOOL

CONFESDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A live and up-to-date school. Ail subjects pertaining to
a business edlucation.

C. O'DEA, Principal.

If you want irst-ciiss worki try the

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Vonge Street

Discount given on ail work W. B. BINES,
ieft in the office and called for Manager.

For ARTISTIC HAIRCUTTING
EASY SHAVINO and
FINE CIGARS go ta

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spaclina Ave.

4 CHAIRS. 4 AItTISTS.

AMATEUR PHOTOURAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a apectal

plant for handlbng ail
kinds of amateur work-developing, printing,
mountin g, etc. ; also, enlargemprnts malle fromn
amali to any desired site, at Studio, 92 VONGE

IiaIIoo Boys
Do you know the Beat and Cheapest
store to buy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right to

WALKER & MOBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where you'Il get Io per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any- of
the older boys and theyll1 direct you to
it. Their store is known all over.

MEN'S PUSSIBRINGS AT DIRY GOODS -PIOU.



TIiAT WON' T M DMO
between now and Chrisîmias,
e that will wear like the old

nailed TFrunk tltat h, among
uils.
ks can't be, nmashed hy care.

for they are riveted and

îvered Trsmlcs, wlth strong
's, hlnges, etc. Special
x $5.00 2klnd for $4.00.

EAST &'> CO.
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES 9TM

G. I-AWLEY WALKER
MERCHANT
TAILOR. ..

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKSan
SýUPPLIES

J. 0. flAHSEY & CO,,
Catalogue 89 BAY ST., TOR1ONTO

rinting
Times

CO.

Streets,

IPIbOtonYapber
COR«. GRENVILLE'AND YONGE

SPElýGAL RATES TO STUDES

"4TUE WAVERLEY"l
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STUJDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALL WULVOrgE

The BRO WN BROS. Limiteci
STÂTIONERS, BOOKfIDER]S, &c,

Wirt Fountain Pens-GET THE BEST."
51-58 WELL'IWGON SgT. W., TORONTO

25 King St. West Toisanto
Bank of Commerce Building

Amedium of communication between Teachers
and School boards. Good Amesrican coiinections,
Vacançies filed, ii,768.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

W. J. MeGUIRE & GO.,
CONTRACTORS FOR

Plumbinig, Heatlng and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

LE<:ýA1

ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristes an Soliitieors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts.

E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mlckle

and 1 BARWICK,
AYLESWORTH

Bas,

&WRIGHT
.18lers, -Etc.

ailiers, iS snd 2o Ring St. Wat

A. B. Aylsswýorth, Q.C.
Join H. Moss

J. A. Thomjpton

VANNEVAIR & 00,,
Carry the trost complets lina of UniVelraltyý Text

Books in b.e found in Toronto.
New and Second.hand.

]Dieount to Students.
Give ihem, Q Pa C.11. 438~ onge Street Carlto' St.

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH & ROSS

Bar.e S, olîotore, Bte.
Offices 17 Toronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company's

Buildings.
T. D Delamere, Q.C. H. A. Reesor
E. Taylour Engliah C. C. Rots

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

Balrristers, NotUcîtoro, Notari., Puffle, Etc.
OffiCeS--23 Adelside St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No. 6o8
J. K Ker, Q.. Jhn A. Paterson

W. Davldson'R. A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

Bar4atrs,8oULto,, 'otsr4aEtc.
Union Loan Building, 8-30 Toronto St., Toronto

Cable Address , "Maclaren."
J. J Malarn, .C.J. H.. Macdonald, Q.C.

G.F.Shepe.Q W B. Middleton R. C. Donald
McCARTHY, OSLER,

HOSKIN & CREELMAN
BarrUter, 841iloora, Etc.

Freehold B uildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hositin, .CLL.D.

Adan] R. Creelman, Q.C. *~. W. Harcourt
W.' B. Raymsond W. M. Douglas H. B. Osier
Lightnn G. McCarthy D. L, McCarthy
C. S. Mclnnes F. B. Osier

Cable Address, IlCreelman," Toronto

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
Barrster8an*sd Sol icitors

Offices-Iinperial Banik Buildings, 34 WelIlington Si. B
Telephone No. 19

William Laldlaw%, Q.C. George Kappele
James Bicktieli Jamesý W, Bain Chai les Rappele

Cable Addrcss, " Laidlav," Toronto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HOARE

TalaPhOne 557
Speci al lscouî

Verntit
261 College St., Toronto

stodents, Office Hours-g to 6.
ta miaddêkr tha sveuing.

DI & JOHNSTON

ýE >71 Tý v- -(rqý ýR 145 e W V
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M. & ce BLACtiFORD
114 YONGE STREET

DEALBIRS IN

Good Shoes
that Fit

S 0,ov
and Wear J%*

ft M
E. ..........
.............

ffl
See Our
RUGBY
FOOT- VESTS BOOTS
BALL JACKETS STOCK NGS
BOOTS at KNICKERS SHIN GUARDS.

0ý0 PeALI

Ear Guards Body Protectors

Head Harness Sweaters

Nose Guards Jerseys
See the Seo Seo

catalogue Catalogue

Ten and AYq SON

Twelve & Co

Dollar HAROLD A. WILSON CO LIMITED

Fall Overcoats LIMITED
35XING ST. WE91

at the TORONTO curtains
Draperies

OAK HALL 99 and

Stores: 36-38 ý ý . A rt
115 to 1 -21 KING STREET EAST KING -sT. Furrliture

and 116 YONGE STREET WEST, CARPETS

Vou Gan get thom in any Style you want, agi T OBONTO -Etcx l'O' e 9
ready te put on. 0 CLOTHS


